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Oar Autumn Foilaze.
Ccrinantown Telegraph.

Not many of our readers who have not
been abroad at this period of year, when
the subject is more or less always dis-

cussed, know how much oar autumn
scenery is appreciated by Europeans. The
leaves of most of thoir trees die off black
or brownish, nothing we believo except
the larch putting On any thing lite an ap-

proach to the gorgeous colors of our
woods and forest trees. Pictures of Ameri
cau scenery are among the most popu
Iar in European collections ; and yet
much as they are prized by their
owners, there is generally a lingering
doubt that the reality is equal to the

Many have been known to
come to this country that they may ?e
and enjoy these great natural beauties,
which many of us see and look on with
scarcely any emotion at all. Our country
friends, who live in the midst of these
great beauties, have no idea how much
they are envied at tins season Dy city peo-

ple, whom it is so much the fashion of
country-fol- ks to wish to live among.
Hardly a man of any consibility, who goes
to his counting house day after clay, but
wishes as ardently he could spend his days
in the country, as the countryman so often
desires to be in the citizen's place.

At this season the leaves seem to be at
unusual pains to look their prettiest, and
to put on their best. By the time we get
through we shall havo nearly six weeks of
this ?nnual spectacle, in "consequence of
the great variety of our Helds and forests

more, we have heard botanists say, than
luost parts of the Union can name. First
and earliest to change this year we noted
the red maple. In some cases this had on
its orange an-.- l brown b'y the end of Sop-ctrabe- r.

Tun great dogwood with its rich
blood colo--1 rxsi; n'-o- and next the dwarf
sumac and tho Virginia orvner. Even
the poison vine goes into the general re-

joicing, and after the others named takrx
on a fort of crimson orange of so beautiful
a tint that one can almo.-- t pardon its evil
spirit which makes it so heartily at other
seasons despised. Tin n fo'Iows tho tuiip
tree with their go'dcu yellow, aud tho
sugar and Norway maples with their
lemon and ciimson ; aid by ihistimo wo
are nearly half through the hhowy season.
But by tho time most of these leaves fall,
the sour oi black gum turns to whjy pink,
tho sassafras to crimson red and yellow
tinted, and tho white oak and white ash a
sort or purplish hrowu. To these follow
tho Slae's Horn sumac, with its curious
mixture oi and green, the red uud
pink oak, blackberries, and h, in
endless variety. Scarcely, however, have
all the: o fiuished their hymns of rejoicing
for their summer's li'e, than tho common
cultivated cherry, now wild everywhe:e
in this region, takes up the same story,
and this with the true scarlet oak, keeps
up the glorious strain often till far into
November.

For those who know how to enjoy life
rationally, there is no pleasure like a resi-
dence in tlie country at this season of tlii-yea- r

; and those who already living iu the
country and yet have never taken pains to
cultivate those tastes which would lead to
a full enjoyment of all these things, kno
not how much pleasure in life they lose.
If young people wcro taught to appreciate
and study these pleasing phases of count r
life, it would have much todo with making
them contented and satisfied. Even the
richest man desires liclies only that he
may enjoy it, and often spends laigely to
have what country people get for nothing

Mr. Travers and Two Confidence Men.
New York World.

Sir. William R. Travers tells the fol
lowing story on himself, and vouches for
its being anew and true ono : As he was
leaving his-offic- on Thursday last a well
dressed mr.n approached him and, arret-
ing him vciv cordially, said : "How do
you do, sir ? I am very glad to see you.
When did yon in the city ?''

' E er e er. c o c cuso mo me,
sir," said Mr. Travers. " You you have
evidently mir mis mistaken me for s-- s

s somebody else."
' And you are not Mr. Andrews, of

Poughkeepsie ?"' queried tho man.
" N-n-n-o, sir ; my namo is

ho replied, whereupon tho mar.,
with many apologies, mnAo off.

?.Ir. Travers qetiy walked up Broad-
way, looking in tho shop-window- s, as is
his habit, when ho was suddenly stopped
by a man, who, rushing up to him, ofl'erH
his hand and said : " How do you do, Mi.
Travers ? I am so glad to see you ! 1
heard you were :n town aud havo been
looking out for .. rywhere."

" Papa par me sir." said Mr.
Travers, blandly - My u.une is z

; a:n Mr.
from

Tho Policy of Silent.
Arkansaw Traveler.

"General," said an Arkauscw gentle-
man, approaching a well-know- n politician,
"I suppoKO you saw tint article in tho Blue
Wing this morning in which the editor
calls you a liar and thief.'

"Yes, I saw the outrage."
"What are you going to do about it ?

Answer it. I suppose?"
"No, I shall treat the fellow with the

contempt he de; erve's. A man who would
willingly assail character 3 below the
notice of a dog.

'Bnt your constituents will of course
expect to see you defend yourself. They
do not belie ro the charges, bat they do not
wish to see you rest quietly under pur.'.:
abuse."

"I think tho best plan is to keep clear
of such contemptible men and not notice
their vilo utterances."

"Why do you think so;1''
"Because that scoundrel has got tho

proof against me."
"Well, if that's fJhe case I wouldn't

notice him."

Father ! Getting Well.
My daughters say. "How- - much belter father

is since he used Hop Bitters, lie is gelling
well niter his long buffering liom a. de-
clared Incurable, and wo are. o glad that he
used your Bitters. A lady ot Rochester, N. j .

" A coward can be a Hero at a distance :presence ot danger tests presenoe ol mind."
Presence ot di-ea- tests the value ot a cura-
tive. Kidney V,rt challenges this test al ways
and everywhere, so iar complaints ot
the bowels, liver and kidneys at o concerned.It cures all, nor asks any odds

5"ExplicIt directions for every uo aregiven with tho Diamond Dves. For dyin-Mosse-

Grasses, Ejrgs, Ivory, 'Hair, Ac. "

SLEEM.E8S u'ghts, made miserable by thatterrible conh. Saitoh Cure is the relIl!llf.r you. For sale by II. II. Cochran, druggist
117 and 139 North Uneen St. w

A Friend In Meed.
Time over and again Thomas EclectrlcOll

lias proved a salutary friend to the distressed.
As a reliable curative lor croup in children
sore throat and bronchial affections, and as apositive external remedy for pain,it Is a never
tailing antidote. For salo by II. B. Cochran,
druggist, 137 and '39 North Queen street.

That hacking cough can be soqulckly curedby Shiloh's Cure. We guarantee it, For saleby IL B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 NorthQueen Street,

A Keajavatlng Betnedy
Is to be found" in Burdock Blood Bitters. As

nt?itcor s,ck h"lachc, female weak-ness, biliousness, indigestion constipation

Catakkh cured, health and sweet breath h.cured by Shiloh's Cataw.li Remedy. Pricecents. Nasal Injector irec. For sale bv H BCochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen St!
w
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OP JSITTKKSH
HOP BTTERS,

(A Medicine, Not a Urlnt,)

Contains HOPS, BI7CHI7, MANDRAKE,
DANDELION, anU the Purest ami

Best Medical Qualities ot all
Other Bitters.

THEY CURB
All D'ecsiEes o! the Stomach, Bowels. Blood.

Liver. Kidneys and Urinary Organs,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness and
especially Fenale Complaints.

61,000 IX GOLD will no paid tor a cose they
will not cure or help, or for anything Im-
pure and injurious lound In them.

Ask vonr druggit for HOP BITTERS and
try them before you sleep. Taka do other.

U. I. V. is an absolute and irresistible cure
lor Drunkenness, use of opium, tobacco and
narcotics.

JVScnd for Circular.
All the above sold by druggists.

HOP BITTERS MFG. CO.,
Rochester, N. Y., and Toronto, Ont.

HOSTETTER'S
CELEBRATED

stowgh BITTERS.

Old lashionable remedies arc rapidly giving
ground bctorc the advance ot this conquering
specilic, and old lashioncd ideas in regard to
depletion ns a means o: cure, have been quite
exploded by the success ot the great rcnovant,
which tones the system, tranqulilzcs the
n rve-i, neutralizes malaria, depurates and
enricnes the Mood, lousrs thu liver when dor-
mant and promote) a regular habit ot body

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers gen-
erally,

IL'SKV-WOK- T
XV is A

Sure Cure for All Diseases
OF TII'C

KIDNEYS AND LIVER.
It has specific r.clion on this most import-

ant orgun, enabling it to throw oft torpidity
anil inaction. Stimulating tho healthy secre-
tion on he Bile, and by keeping the bowels in
frei' condition, etlectir.g its regular discharge.

TVTola-ri- o Ityounresufleiinclromina-iXLaiKXllOi- .
lurla. have the chills, are liil- -

iniis, dyspeptic or constipate I, Kidney-Wo- rt

will surely relieve.'111! quickly cure.
In the Spring to 'cle.mso the System, every

one should taKC a t hot ough course olit.
Sold by DrugglM!. 1'rlco, 81.

KIDNEY-WOR- T.

se27 iyd&w51W&F 41

I5BOU sYKlJl.c
LOCKER'S RENOWNED

COUGH SYRUP
Ua cured thousands. It will euro your
Coiigh or Cold in less time thau any other
preparation.

PRICES! CEXTX PER BOTTLE,

Prepared and sold only by

CHAS, A. LOCHER,
NO. 9 EAST KING STREET,

LANCSTEK. PA.

UAJiUtt'AJtK.

v HAnnTV'ABK stoi::.--.IS'

9--11 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

MARSHALL & RENGIER,
OK a f.i us I- N-

BUILDING nii'A CA BIN h i

HARDWARE,
STOVES.

HEATEBS,
RANGES,

PAINTS,
OILS ami

GLASS

House Furnishing Goods.

CAUttlHiSSa, C.

rjpjaK d carkiaoe wosk
OF I.ANCASTEK COlTXTr.

EDGERLEY & Co.,
PINE

CARRIAGE BLDERS.
MARKET STREET,

Rear of Central Market Houses,

IiANCASTEE, FKKN'A.

We make every stylo Buggy and Carriage d.

All wcrJi linished in tho most comfort,
anlonnd elegant stylo. Veusa only the Uest
sclc"ted materia!, and employ only the best
mechanics, .tor quality of work our prices arc
tho cheapest in the st:.to. Wo Imy tor cash ami
sell on the most leasonahlu terms. Give us :i
call. AH work warranted. Repairing prompt
ly attended to. One set ot workmen esiwclai Jy
mplovfd for thut i:'jrpose. fnSB-tfdf- t-

arc iKB.

TKCKKA8E YOCK CAPITAL.

WHEAT STOCKS,

S10, 20, 50, aoo.
Tlioc to make money on small andT1I(m1IT11 illVf4tlltfnlQ 111 irmln ..w..rlan.... ,....1

stock speculations can do so by operating on. . .mirnliin 1,'min Mnv 1 lCl .!,
date, on investments ot $1,09 to $1,000 cashprofits have been realized and paid to invest- -
nra innnnntlntv tn kivii-i- 1 il.n...j t,A .... .
investment, still leaving the original invest- -
uivui luiiKiuK iiiuiu-- or payaoie on demandExplanatory circulars and statement ot inndW snnt frrn W wnnt n,Qiinnaihiu An.n .i
will report tho crops and introduce tlio plan.

FLEMMINQ & MERRIAM.
Commission Merchant, Major Clock, Chi- -
""i " a

L1QUOH8, 45 O.

TTOIISRAl, Jb riflMH NEW LIQUOR STORE,
So. 43 North Queen street, Lancaster, P.The very best and finest qualities of Foreignand Domestic WINES and LIQUORS,stantly tor sale at wholesalo ami retailStraight Old Itye Whisky of the distillationofl875. Pure unadulterated Cr.-do- 1'ous-Brand- y,

warranted oi the vintage oi iw;Kent especially for .'icdicinalpurposKH. iu.cOld Holland Gin, and other w'lSaJ-lf- . r.run
dies and Wines to suit the trade

feh3-ly- d UOUSEAL & i;o.

A rULl. LINE OF EUOHBK, l'OKEKtX and ether playing cards atHAUTMAN'S TCkLLOW FKOST CIGAR
&TOUE

jtjtx
OTBAWBKlDGE & CLOTHIER.

The Bi-Ceitem-
iial Celebration

will bring crowds of out-of-to- wn customers to Phila-
delphia.

We are now arranging for their convenience and
comfort, and desire them to make

OUR STORE HEADQUARTERS
during their visit.

Parcels can be checked at the Market Street entrance
and will be kept, until called for.

At the Bureau of Information all questions concerning
the situation of places of interest, and the way to reach
them will be cheerfully and fully answered.

The Ladies Parlor on the second floor away from all
bustle and noise, is easy accessible by elevator and af-

fords a pleasant meeting place for friends, and a de
lightful spot to rest when tired. It is supplied with cur-
rent magazines, newspapers and writing materials.
Retiring and dressing rooms are adjoining.

A special exhibition of the new fashion in every de-

partment of Dry Goods, be made by us daily dur-
ing the celebration, and to every lady these displays
will no doubt be among the most interesting sights of
the Anniversary.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
DEALERS IN DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY.

EIGHTH AND MARKET. EIGHTH AND FILBERT.

PHILADELPHIA.
aprO-oaw- d F4w

SNODOKAS9, MURRAY A Of).

FASIMABLE WINTER CLOTHS,

DRESS CLOTHS AND CL0AKNGS.

Our unrivalled assortment of DRES3
CLOTHS offers special inducements to
purcbasers. New and now mixtures
in fashionable puro wool fabrics of domes-
tic and foreign makes. Cloths from $1 to
$1.20 (54 inches wide) np through all tbo
different grades to tho very finest made.
French Tricoto, Amazon, Blastique and
Sergo Cloths.

SEAL SKIN OLOTHS AND PLUSHES
For Dolmans, Wraps, Paletots, Linings (for silk circulars) and Trimmings. These
goods, unless made by experienced manufacturers, aro apt to be unsatisfactory. Our
very complete lines were made by the samo maker as those wo had last season, which
gave universal satisfaction, and we believe them to bo tho bast in tho world. Prices
from 83.00 to 830.00 per yard (50 inches wide.)
r;z." SILK FLUSHES in all the popular colors and in different qualities.

ENGLISH JERSEY OLOTHS.
Stockinets or English Jersey Cloth in several grados. Black, Navy Blue, Green, Olive
and Deal lirown.

SPECIAL POST FACILITIES

The ino;lo of ordoiin- - by mail is now adopted by thousands, and owing to tho
efficiency of our Mail Order .uepn cnient we aro enabled to supply all demauds for
SAMPLES or GOODS. Thohe onco adopting this system of purchasing will see the
immense advantages it and continue to uso it in preference to buying from
limited assortments.

SNODGRASS, MURRAY & CO.,
CLOTH HOUSE,

Market and Ninth Streets, Philadelphia.

tiA.1 l,Kijjii)$.

THE

GREAT

Burlington Eoiit

Chicago, Burlington & Qalncj F.. R.
Chicago, Bnrllnginn & Qnincy R. K.

PIUX"CIPAL LINE
AM f OL.D FAVOUITK FK03I

CHH'AOOORPEORIA
TO KANSAS CITT, OMAHA, CAT.IKOKK1A

LINCOLN AND IENVKH.

The SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BEST lino
to St. Joseph, Atohlnson, Topska, Dcnison,
Dallas, Jalveston. and all points In Iowa, a,

Jllssourl, Kansas, Now Mexico, Ari-
zona, Montana and Texas,

This route has no superior for Albert Lea,
Minneapolis and St. Paul. Nationally reputed
as being the UKEAT THROUGH CAR LINK.

Universally conceded to be the BEST
EQUIPPED Railroad in the world lor all
classes ol travel.

All connections made in Union depots.
Try It and yon will And traveling a luxury

instead of a discomiort.
Through tickets via. this celebrated lino Jor

sale at all offices in the U. S. and Canada.
All information about rates of fare, Sleeping

Cars, etc., cheerfully glveu by
PKKCEVAL LOWELL,

General Passenger Agent, Chicago, III.
T. J. POTTER,

3 1 Vice Pre?. Gen. Manager, Chicago, III.
JOHN y. A. UEAN.Oen. Kastern Agt,

317 Broadway, 30G Washington St,"
New York. Boston, Mass.

navlf-lyd&- w

VOAJi.

B. KAKTMVj

Wholesale and Retail Sealer In all kinds of
LUMBER AND COAL.

JWIard: No. 420 North Water and Princetreat above Lemon Lancaster. nS-ly- d

flOA--

M. V. B. COHO.
830 KOSTU WJLTXHHT., Lancaster. Fa.,

Wholesale and Rotall Dcalors In
LUMBER AND GOAL.

Connection With the Telephonic Exchange.
Yard and Office : No. 330 NORTH WATER

teb28-Iy- d

i ,UAL AMI KAKIRB
.i ri udc of f.miiij CO A L, well-cleane-

v'JKiit guurantecd.
Maauro by tho cai-'cu- d ut Lowest Priccp.
Also. Limestone s for iriv3 amiwalli.. Cement at reduced price.!.
Hay and Straw by the ton or half.
Yard: Hanisburgplkc.
General Office : aX East Chestnut Street.

KAUEEMAN, KELLER & CO.
avrt-rw-d

ouova.

will

sbade3

offers,

Our excellent lines of high colored, usual
cloth shades, and Black, Imported and
AmcricauCloakins are unsurpasscd.BIack,
Matallesse and Worsted Paco and Plain
Beaver Cloakiogs, with soft wool for backs.
Plain and roujh face oloths iu Wine, Brown,
Qreen and Olive, and rich hues of Scarlet,
Garnet, Myrtle, Ochre and Brown for chil-
dren's stylish street garments and wraps.

FOR OUT-OF-TOW- N RESIDENTS.

UAirtHKOa, XC

pUAKKS WVFJtT.

VK CARRY AS LARGE A LINE OF

WALL PAPERS
As any House in this part ot thu State. The
line embraces even description f PAPER
HANGINGS, from the lowest to tho finest
goods. ttILT PAPERS from 25 ceutaapluco
up in choice shapes and coloring We have
in our employ nrsi-ci- a fAi-K.- it uuuiiiu,
and are prepare! to do wo k promptly and
inucu oeiowr ino regular prices
DAOOatid BAND W1NIJOW SHADES.PLAIN

lioniis iy tne inni in an colors and
Wldthi. FIXTURES. LOOPS,

TASSELS, ORNA-
MENTS, Etc.

In rebuilding' oar Storo Room It was en
larged, and we occupy part ot it for the ex-
clusive cull ot
Lace Curtains,

Lace Lambrequins,
Lace Tidies,

Lace Bed Sets,
Lace Pillow Shams.

You will find in onr stock some choice cood
In White and Cream, and be surprised at ths
nice uuruiui- - you can get ior a small outlay.

We keep all kinds of Poles in
Brass, Ash, Kuoiiy, Cherry and Walnut,

Extcuslon Cornices and Fine Mirrors.

PHARESW. FRY,
No. 57 North Queen St.,Lancaster.

VAMPMX.

CARPETS.

Carpet Manufactory,
Having undertaken to manufacture BAG

and CHAIN CARPETS, wholesale, 2,000 yardsper week, I am now prepared to sell my entirestock ot

Brussels, Ingrain and Yenetian

Carpets,
AT GREAT BARGAINS AND TAT BELOW

COST,

to make room and give my entire attention towholesale trade of my own manufacturedgoods. Please call early.

H. S. SHIRK,
CARPET BALI,

Oor. West King and Water Sts.

NOTICE TO TKESPASSEKS AND
All persons aro hereby forbiddento trespass on any of the lands ot the Corn-

wall or Speedwell estates, in Lebanon andLancaster counties, whether inclosed or
cither lor the purpose of shooting or

flshinff, as the law will bo rlgidlv euloroedagainst all trespassing on said lands ot the
under.-dtfr-o- alter this notice

WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN.
It. PERCY' ALDEN,
EDWARD C. FREEMAN.

Attorney tor R. w. Coleman's Heirs.
olC-tfd-

CIGAKt?.
The best Cigar in tho city at

IIARTMAN'S YELLOW KRONT CMiAR
SXOUE.

CLVTUIXO C.

"1 rESlMU SUIBTS AND DRAWERS
FOE-LAD- IES

AND QENTIiBMEN.
S. J. EEISMAN.

r ANDC.

C0LLAB8 AND CUIFS.
jL J. EEISMAN.

VTEW LINK OF
NECKTIES AND WHITE SHIRTS.

E. i. ER1SMAN.

ALL WOOL
SCARLET SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.

. J. ER13MAN,

66 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
7ALL OPEAINO

FALL
OPENING

--AT

E GERHART'S

iilnilnni
!

t

NO. 6 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER, PA.,

MONDAY, OCT. 25, 1882.
--nrilXiAaiKuN Si FOSTER.

In advertising our many different kinds
ot tioods It Is difficult to kiotr at times
just what to say. We have enough

OVERCOATS.
at present to claim the attention of every-
body that needs ono in and around Lan-
caster. The one in particular that wo sell
for 810.00 ( for men only ) Is a very gicat
barguln, and from the prlco we go up to

30.00 and down to 83.25,. and the vari-
ety that we keep for

BOYS AND CHILDREN
Is very large nd to Judgo from tbo large
number already sold the prioes are as low
as you could wish them to be. There is
another lot coming this week from tho
factory ot that

8PECIAL
ALL-WOO- L DRESS SUIT

for Men, that we aro sailing so many ot lor
813.00, and If you have not seen it yet and
think of paying $15 or $18 for your Fall
suit, please soo this one before you buy.
Tho assortment ot

WINTER UNDERWEAR FOR MEN
AND CHILDREN

is very lurgo an! in some of thu finer
makes we have HOSIERY TO MATCH.
Wo fctlll keep

Seven 6raie3 of White Shirts,
1 FOR 2nc. IFOR 4Sc. 1 FOR 75c.

lFOKtOc. lFORSWc. 3 FOR Jl each.
But the EIGHM1U SHIRT, that we sell
for 81.00 is the best or them ami there is
no need of you paying tho extra price to
have shirts mado to order, thinking you
can havo a hotter fit and havo them mado
better : lor a trial of this Shirt will prove
to you that THE EIGUMIE 13 THE BEST.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER,
34, 36 and 38 East King St.,

LANCASTER. PA.

,SK PRICE HOUSE.o

Now Eeady Ky Entire
Stock of

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING

FOR

Men, Boys and Children

Aro now on our Counters and consist of the
bast material ever made up In

Ready-Mad- e Clothing.

Every Garment is well-sowe- d aud hand-
somely cut, in the Leading Styles.

MY PRICES A RE MODERATE.

Men's, Boys' and Chadren's

FALL ana WINTER

OVEECOATS
In great variety, well made and Low Prices.

IN M-T-

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT

You can find almost any thing lor a SUIT car
OVERCOAT you want. It certainly will pay
you to examine my stock beforo purchasing
elsewhere, as it will certainly be to yonr ad-
vantage.

Al. Eosenstein,
ONE PRICE

Merchant Tailor and Clothier,

NO. 37 NORTH QUEEN ST.

LANCASTER, PA.

FOUNTAIN FINE-CU- T TOBACCO (THE
best brand inanulactured) 8 cents per oz.

4" i.na A Tft A' ir.74k .. nnnm riltlo (e,aijt. xaivax vU4u
3TOIU2.

CLOTHISa, JtC.
rr-B-

Oak Hall and

Bi
Our exhibit in the Trades Procession of the ial

Celebration on October 35th will illustrate the
great stock of men's and boys clothing now ready in
Oak Hall. Our preparations for the trade of this Au-
tumn and Winter already reach

One Million Dollars.
Our stock is in all respects the best we have ever

offered, and we firmly believe has never bee.h equaled
in volume by any retail clothing house in America.

Do not fail to visit Oak Hall. Look at the Clothing
and Piece Goods, go through the workrooms and see
how the vast place goes on. We have a hearty wel-
come for all, whether buyers or visitors. The .tens of
thousands of friends we have made in the country
about Philadelphia during the last twenty-tw- o years A
are, we are sure, more firmly our friends than ever be-for- e.

W have gained their confidence by giving them
the best dollar's worth of clothing to be had anywhere,
and we offer a new pledge of fidelity in our low prices
and elegant Autumn stock of this year's sales.

Wanamaker & Brown,
OAK HALL,

Sixth and Market Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

dry aooim.
KW UBBnr STOKE.N

Hetzger & Hanghman

HEADQUARTERS EOR

UNDERWEAR,
UNDERWEAR,

UNDERWEAR,

BLANKETS. BLANKETS, BLANKETS,

COMFORTABLES.
COMFORTABLES,

COUNTERPANES.
COUNTERPANES.

We believe wo have thu largest stock and

Cheapest Prices
Ik this city In all of tke aboro goods, as wn are
already selling great quantities of thorn.

hetzger i wmm
NEW CHEAP STORE,

43 WEST KINO ST., LANCASTER,

(Betwee a the Cooper Houso and fiorrd lloreo
Hotel.)

ROBKlt, AC.

TTAUEBUUSa'S

$200 CAN BE SAVED
BT CALLING AT

I. Hatebusli's
One Price Houss.

SADDLEanu HARNESS FACTORY

NO. 30 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER, FA.

ESTSIgn of tue Golden Horse Hcads."
We havo just rccelred alarms job lot ot fln --.

LAP ROBES.
REVERSIBLE PLUSH ROBES".

RUSSIAN .4LKIGU ROBES,
SIBERIAN LAP ROBES,

Which w can sell from W.00 to W.00 lass tha
regular prices. V haroalso a fln assort-
ment ot

Bfalo Roles, Ira BMets,
FANCY SLEIGIT ROBES,

SADDLES, HARNESS.
WHIPS. TRUNKS, BAGS.

POCKET BOOKS, GLOVES,

GLOYES and COLLARS.

GOODYEAR'S RUBBER COATS.

GOSSAMERS, COATS AND HATS.

GUM GLOYES, for Tanner's Use,
And everything beloncintr to a FIRST-CLAS- S

HARNESS ESTABLISHMENT.

49-- REPAIRING ITEATLT DONE.

M. HABERBUSH,
No. 30 OENTRH SQUARE.

LANCASTER, FA.

MBD1CAI.

SPECUIC TMJ5GKAV8 English Remedy. An unfailing
euro tor Impotency, and all Diseases that
follow loss ot Memory, Universal Lassi-
tude. Pain In tho Back:, Dimness ot
Vision, Premature Old Age, and many
other diseases that lead to Insanity or Con-
sumption and a Premature Grave. Full par-
ticulars in our namnlet. which wo desire to
send free by mall to every one. The Specific
Medicine is sold by all di tiggM at 1 per pack-
age, or six package for J5. or will fcc pent lrc
by mall on the receipt of tho money, by ad-
dressing the agent, IL B. Cochran, 137 and XSi
North Queen street. On act ouut ot counter-felt- s,

we have adopted the Yellow Wrapper ;
uieomy genuine. uiuuuik uisura issueu uy
us. For sale In Lancaster by H. B. Cochran,
Druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen street.

THERAYJtBIICINBC0.1K.T.
gpYB-lYd"- -

the

-Centennial.

t our auooB.

J. tr. uvtauk.
DBALBR IN

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.
NO. O) NORTH QUBE-- f 8T LANCASTER

IV YOU WANT
Double-Face- d Cantos Flanel,
INCIIBS WIDE, in HIGH COLORS, worthaudStU.,tl23cU,

GOTO

SWARB'S,
KO. 50 N0RTU QUEEX STREET.

rpaii KOBTH JMD IKX GOOl8 STOKE

Ladies1 Underwear,
Mens' Underwear.

Children's Underwear,
"

FLANNELS.

CANTON FLANNELS,

BLANKETS,
HOME-MA- DE COMFORTS,

AMD A

Fall Line of Winter Goods,

AT THM

M M Dry Goods Stun),

il-lr- dj LAXCASTRR. FA.

J." MAKT1H CO.

Gent's Fniiii DeparHeiL

Now that the FALL SEASON has opened wa
take this opportunity to remind you that woare still making onr incomparable

SHIRT to Order
ror$3.0perbalf-doen.o- t Wamsutta Maslln
and fine 110 Linen.

Wa positively gnarantea tho lit, and withonr present tacllltifs are prepared to turn oatorders in the abort eat possible time.
W are still selling, iu large quantities, theCelebrated.

PEARL SHIRT, Price $L00.
UNDERWEAR of all auallUea and prices.

BOARLET UNDERWEAR,
MEDICATED UNDERWEAR,
COLORED UNDERWEAR,
WHITE UNDERWEAR,
CAN! ON FLANNEL UNDERWEAR

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
West Kiog and Prince Street?,

LANCASTER, PA.

WBW TOKK KTORJC.

DRESS GOODS.
DRESS GOODS.

Watt, Shand & Co.,
NOW OFrKR AN IMMENSE

TARIEXY OF

Silks, Plushes, Yelvets
AN-D-

FLL DRESS GOODS
In all the new colorings at Lowest Price.

OLOTH SUITINGS
A SPECIALTY.

Just opened a abotoa Una ot

LADIES' COATS AND DOLMANS.

In Beaver, lin-on- and Silk, neatly trtntmed
with Fur and Passamentarlaat lowest dty price.

Light and Hark CIla Jacket,
Mght rl. Hark CMk CmIs.

LADIES' GENTS AND CHILDREN'S

H0SIEUY AND UNDER1TEAR
In :dl weights, sizes and qualities

at Rottom l'rlccs.

Merino' Underwear,
Scarlet Underwear,

All-Wo- ol Underwear.

JNEW YORK STOliE,
8-1- 0 EAST KING STRUT.
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